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CLASS AGENTS BOOST ANNUAL GIVING FROM ALUMNI 
In 1981 , the law college initiated an Annual Fund Appeal in which all gifts received are 
designated for the exclusive use of the College of Law. To give this new approach valuable 
momentum, alumni/ae of the school were asked to serve as Class Agents. In this capacity, 
alumni/ae generously volunteered their time and energies to the task of spreading the message 
of the school's needs to their colleagues. 
The Class Agent program is still in its infancy, and not every year has an agent identified as 
its representative, but there are already signs of success. Since its inception, the percentage of 
alumni/ae contributing annually to their alma mater has increased, and $21,292 was raised in 
1982-83, alone. Under the inspired leadership of Chairperson Robert Echols, the program has 
enabled the George C. Taylor Law Center to cope with some of the funding problems all state­
supported schools have experienced recently. 
Thanks to the school's own graduates and friends, the picture of quality legal education at 
the University of Tennessee looks brighter than ever before. 
Robert L Echols, '64 
is Chairperson 
ofthe Law 
Annual Fund and 
Leader of the 
1963 Class Agent 
Program. 
Shakespeare and Perdition 
- Excerpts from the May, 1983 Hooding 
Ceremony address by Donald F. Paine, Class 
of 1963 and President of the Knoxville Bar 
Association. 
"I have always believed that lawyers were 
just as unimportant as other people - most of 
us, after all, are doomed to perdition. But the 
law is important" 
*** 
"One mark of a good lawyer is that he or 
she is conscientious." 
* * * 
"Law school has been a 'hassle,' and the 
bar examination you are about to take likewise 
is a considerable hassle. But the bad news, 
perhaps, is that you are embarking on a 
career in which you are paid to be hassled in 
trying to resolve the hassles of your clients. 
Yet that may be what keeps law practice 
interesting." 
* * * 
"The thought is not original with me, but I 
hold it to be true and vitally significant: You 
have only one reputation as a lawyer, and if 
you lose it you never get it back. Once clients 
and lawyers and judges lose their trust in you 
as a professional, the distrust is permanent." 
*** 
"Let us not take ourselves too seriously as 
we travel through this vale of tears. Let us 
remember, with Shakespeare: 'We are such 
stuff as dreams are made on, and our little life 
is rounded with a sleep'." 
HONOR ROLL ---------1982-83 Gifts to the University of Tennessee College of Law 
The faculty, staff, and current as well as future students of UT College of Law express their sincere appreciation to the following alumni/ae and 
friends for their generous support during the 1982-83 year. Please note that only those gifts which are specifically designated for the law 
school's use are included. If we have overlooked anyone, please forgive us and let us hear from you so that we can verify that your gift has been 
properly credited. Write or call Julie Hardin, UT College of Law, 1505 West Cumberland Avenue, Knoxville, TN 37996-1800/(615) 97 4-6691. 
S1,000 or more 
Ear1 S. Ailor/Kno>Mie, TNf47 
Alcoa Foundation/Pitlsburgh, PA 
Helbert M. Bacoo/Morristown, TNf50 
Baker, W0<1hinglon, Croesley, Slansber!y & Woolf/Knoxville, TN 
Fred D. Benton, Jr./Knoxvllle, TNf49 
Charles Howard Bozeman/Knoxville, TNf43 
Waller W. Bussart/l.ewlsburg, TNf66 
Robert Roe CampbeiVKnoxville, TN/'56 
Robert M. Child/Knoxville, TNf50 
Joseph G. and Noons C. Cook/Knoxville, TN 
Robert L. Croesley/Knoxville, TNf52 
Howard R. Dunbar/Johnson City, TNf61 
Robert L. Echols/Nashville, TNf64 
Thomas E. FolC!Arring1Dn, TNf48 
L Anderson Galyon IIVKnoxllille, TNf71 
Geartli&er, Pelers & Horton/Challanooga. TN 
S. Morris Hadden/Kingsport. TNf64 
08udia s. Hahom/Memphis, TNr80 
William H. Hallom, Jr ./Memphis, TNf78 
Helen P. Hlendricl<s/Aicoa, TN 
Lewis Spillman Howard/Knoxville, TNf53 
Thomas Gray Huii/Gre&MYille, TNf51 
J. Fraser Humphreys, Jr./Memphis, TNf50 
Knoxville Auxiliary t> the Tennessee Bar Association 
Car1 H. L.angschmidt, Jr./Memphis, TNf54 
Waller L. Lusk/Chat1anooga, TNf55 
Mark J. Mayfield/Chat1anooga, TN/'58 
John K. Morgan/Chat1anooga, TNf55 
James R. Omer/Bientwood, TN/'63 
Ronald L. Perkins/Morristown, TNf73 
Robert E. Pryor/Knoxville, TN/'69 
Rlt:hie, Chadwel & Eldridge/Knoxville, TN 
W. Allen Sepatk/MarieUa, GAf69 
Sara L Snepp/Knoxvil e, TN 
Donald B. So<.Chem, Es1ale of/Knoxville, TNf51 
Harold Bell Sklne/Kno>Mie, TNf51 
The S1ratfield Fund/Bridgepol1, CT 
Taylor & Groover!Knoxllille, TN 
Ernest R. Taylor, Jr./Morristown, TNf36 
Texaco Philan1hropic Foundation/While Plains, NY 
The Toms Foundation/Knoxville, TN 
Shirley B. Underwood/Johnson City, TN/'48 
$500ormore 
0. C. Annitage, Jr./Green8'illle, TNf36 
Steve Ashley Boveii/Chatlanooga, TN/'68 
Bryant, Price, Brandt, Fox, Booze & Beeson/Johnson City, TN 
Arthur D. Byme/Knoxvllle, TN/'42 
Rondal Brooks Cole/Eiizabeth1on, TNf55 
Roy de L.ayCummins!Oaldyn, NJf51 
George F. Dugger, Jr./Elizabelhton, TNf55 
Hugh D. Faust, Jr./Knoxville, TNf34 
Frieraon M. Gr&YeS, Jr./Memphis, TNf52 
Benjamin M. HU8)111/Moan, TNn3 
Richard L. Jones/Bristol, TNf50 
Albert T. McRae/Memphis, TNf55 
Melrose Foundation/Knoxville, TN 
Miller & Mar1in/Challanooga. TN 
Edward H. Moody/Morristown, TNf51 
Cayce PenlecostiDresden, TNf47 
Richard L Rose!Hous1on, TX/7 4 
Robert M. Summi11/Signal Moun18in, TNf49 
Kyle Richard Weems/Chattanooga, TNf61 
John Q. W�/Spring, TX/'65 
S100ormare 
Thomas Jerome Abemalhy/Pulasl<i, TNf63 
Robert E. Allen bach/ Attanta, GAf70 
Richard Ewell Armstrong/Kingsport. TNf38 
Voctlr E. Aming, Jr ./KnoXIIille. TNf51 
Ashland Oil Company/Ashland, KY 
Dennis L. Babb/Knoxvllle, TNf58 
J. W. Baker/Kno>Mie, TNf71 
F: Graham Ba111ett/KnoXIIille, TNf48 
l..a'!y D. Basham/CieYeland, TNf60 
Michael Joel Blachman/Portsmouth, VAf69 
T. Mack Blackburn/Brentwood, TNf48 
John T. Bobo/ShetbyYille, TNf72 
C. Bryant Boydstun, Jr.IS1. Peleraburg, Flf7 4 
A. 0. Buck/Nashville, TNf38 
John E. Buffaloe, Jr./Nashvllle, TNf68 
Fred H. Cagle/Knoxvllle, TN/'50 
Craig Hawley Caldwell/Bristol, TNf 45 
Paul Campbell Ill/Chattanooga, TNf75 
Ben H. Cantreii/Nashvllle, TN/'66 
Deboral1 H. O'Daniel Cantreii/Houston, TX/78 
Parker Lynn Carroi/Hbcson, TN/'51 
Lutler Slephen Cash/Knoxville, TNf68 
Allw1 L CalesiSignal t.lol.<llain, TNn2 
Georges. Child, Jr./Knoxvllle, TNf41 
John L Chid/Mete.>, V Af49 
Roes B. Clark 11/Memphis, TNf80 
Edith H. Cockriii/Washington, D.C.f40 
William Goodloe Cockriii/KnoxviJe, TNf72 
James Polk Cooley/Rockwood, TN/'49 
Richard S. Cooper/Knoxville, TNf75 
W. King Copler/Challanooga. TNf78 
Isaac Dwight Condand!Fort Lauderdale, Flf21 
Edwin F. Dals1rom/T<Mn �. Alf33 
John Gelard Doom/MinMapO!is, MNf70 
John Frank Dugger/Morristown, TN/'49 
MarshaK Edward Duggin/Woodbury, TN/' 48 
Gregory Yallls Dunn/Horse Caw, KYf72 
Thomas Ross Dyer/Memphis, TN/'66 
Monlraville W. Egerton, Jr./Knoxville, TNf56 
William B. Eldridge!Winslon Salem, NC/'51 
Theo James Emison, Sr./ Alamo, TN/'37 
FrankL. Flynn, Jr./Knoxville, TN/'61 
Richard Ray Ford/Knoxville, TN/'51 
Grady Nelson Forrester !Tullahoma, TN/'57 
Edward Bruce Foster/KnoXIIille, TNf33 
E. Bruce Fosler, Jr.!Knoxville, TNf58 
George T. Frllls/Knoxvile, TNf39 
William T. Gamble/Kingsport. TN 
Chal1es J. Gearhiser/Chattanooga, TNf61 
Mack Beau Gibson/Kingsport. TN/'50 
James Kelly Gillen/Knoxville, TN/'67 
William Wellington Gilley/Kingsport, TN/'56 
Arthur B. Goddard/Maryville, TN/'51 
Houston M. Goddard/Maryville, TN/'50 
Robert Newton Goddard/Maryville, TN/'79 
Joe B. Goode/Oeveland, TN/'61 
John D. Goodin/ Johnson City, TN/'41 
J. Houston Gordon/Covington, TN/'70 
Jere Cooper Gordon/Kenton, TN/'52 
Char1es M. Gore/Bristol. TN/'36 
John Joaeph Graham/Bridgeport, CT no 
R. MacDonald Gray/Knoxville, TN 
B. Joe Guess/Knoxville, TNf60 
Thomas E. Guthrie, Jr .!Springfield, TNf65 
J. Fred Hamblen/Green8'illle, NCf49 
John Keith Harber /Knoxville, TNn7 
Julia Patricia Hardin/Knoxville, TN/78 
Tommie 1<. HIIITis, Mrs.llenoir City, TN 
�. Moody & Associa1es!Kingsport, TN 
Wallace Alexander Hawkins/Knoxville, TN/' 49 
Thomas Arthur Hodge/Ridgefield, CT/'63 
Richard Lampton Hollow/Knoxville, TN/'64 
Richard E. Hopson/Kingsport, TN 
D. Reed Houk!Brentwood, TN/79 
H. Frederick HumbrachVNashville, TNf7 1 
Douglas Johnson, Jr. & Family/Lookout Mountain, TN 
Heath A. Jones Ill/Nashville, TN 
Richard Landy Jones/Btist>l, TN/'50 
Robert Leon Jordan/Johnson City, TN/'60 
Eugene L. Joyce/Oak Ridge, TNf51 
Dicken Evans Kidweii/Murfleesboro, TNf59 
ThomasJ. Kilpetrick/Dunwoody, GAf68 
LCJW!Y F. Kine/Lookou1 Moun18in, TNf65 
Ronald Oair Koksa/Knoxville, TNn2 
Richard Edward Ladd!Brislol, TNf63 
Lynn M. Lauderback/Kingsport. TN/'58 
Daniel F. Layman, Jr./Roenoke, VAn4 
Lawrence Paul Leibowitz/Knoxville, TN/'69 
W. Buford Lewallen/Ointon, TN/'48 
Lawrence C. Loy/Savannah, GAf48 
Joe Mont McAfee, Jr.!Knoxville, TN/'60 
Luke M. McAmis/Kingsport, TN 
Dennis R. McCianeiKnoxville, TNf76 
Charles W. McElroy/Nashville, TN/'80 
Daniel Lee Meniman/ Attanta, GAf77 
Thomas E. Midget!. Jr./Knoxville, TN 
Eugene Franklin M�ler/Hartford, CTf30 
Helen B. Miller/Kingsport, TN 
John G. MitChell/Murfreesboro, TNf66 
Max M. Moore/While Pine, TNf49 
Roger Dale Mooni/Jackson, TN/'77 
Ronald Kent Nevin/Nashville, TNf72 
O'Melveny & Mye!all.os Angeles,CA 
E. Wyclifle Orr/Gainesville, GAf70 
Bvin E. Overton/Knoxville, TN 
John Alfred Par1cer/Knoxville, TN/'42 
Joe Page Peck/Biloxi, MS/'50 
Robert Joseph Pennington/Madisonville, TN/'60 
John Ray Phillips/Gallatin, TX/76 
Timothy A. Priest/Knoxville, TNf75 
Ches!Br Samuel Rainwaler, Jr./Dandridge, TN/'40 
Man H. Rudolph, Jr./Ciarlcsville, TN/'48 
WilliamS. Russell/Shelbyville, TNf48 
Harry Daniel Sabine/Crossville, TNf64 
Kenneth Edmuld Sands, Jr./Fleetwood, PAf67 
Nancy Smich 8ellers/Murfreesboro, TNf50 
Arthur G. Seymour/Knoxville, TNf41 
Ben GOBS Sissman!Memphis, TNf75 
Richard Lewis Smi1h/Nashvllle, TNf52 
Chal1es F. S1erchi iii!Knoxvllle, TNf79 
Elmer L. SliiWaltiLexington, TN/'26 
H. Francis s-rt/Nashville, TNf41 
Frank B. SII VGiouces!Br, VAf50 
Virginia A.S11Y8rs/German1own, TN/'34 
Arthur Howard S1olnitz/Los Angeles, CAf52 
Dorman L. S1ouVKingsport; TN/'59 
Claude G.Swafford/Sou1h Pitlsburg, TNf47 
Howard Swafford/Sou1h Pitlsburg, TN/'49 
Paul Alvin Swafford/ Jasper, TNf48 
John Henry Swan/Knoxville, TNf58 
Robert S. Talboti/Knoxville, TNf77 
George C. Thomas, Jr./Dresden, TNf49 
nmes Mirror/Los Angeles, CA 
Todd & Dossett, P.C./Kingsport, TN 
John A. T umbuii/Livingston, TNf66 
Watter Orum Waddey/Kingsport, TNf57 
Richard Lawrence Wade/Morristown, NJf68 
Mark A. Walker/Covington. TN 
James Wendell Wallace/La Canada. CAf58 
Harold C. Warner, Mr. and MrsJKnoxville, TN 
James William Watson/Memphis. TNf40 
James S. Webb/Cleveland, TNf56 
John Watson Wheeler/KnoXIIille, TN/'68 
Kendred Alan Whi1B/Madisonville, TNf64 
Thomas Roy Wilkinson/San Diego, CA/'68 
Wiliam C. Wilson/Knoxville, TN/'33 
Perry H. Windle/Livingston, TN/'82 
Howard S. Witt, Mr. and Mrs./Kingsport, TN 
Louis C. Woolf/Knoxville, TN/'60 
Roscoe C. Word, Jr./Knoxville, TN/'33 
Charles E. Worley, Jr./BiuffCity, TNf41 
Joe W. Worley/Kingsport. TN 
Thomas Eugene Worrell, Jr./Chattotlesville, VAf68 
Stephen M. Worsham/Tullahoma, TNf63 
Nestor Eugene Worthington/Madisonville, TNf68 
Robert R. Worthington, Jr./Knoxville, TNf57 
Joseph Bar1letle Yancey/Knoxville, TNf54 
Charlotle G. Yatbro/Johnson City, TN 
�al Contributors 
Paler J. Aliman/Knoxville, TNf77 
Frank H. Anderson, Jr./Johnson City, TNf79 
Margaret Fugate Anderson! Johnson City, TNr79 
Edward William Amn/Stone Mountain, GAf69 
Asquith, Ailor & Jones/Knoxville, TN 
Robert M. Bailey/Knoxville, TN/'78 
Franklin Dean Barry/Jackson, TNf76 
Joe Francis Beene/Fairfax. VA/75 
William C. Bell, Jr./ Jackson, TN/'81 
James Robert BoetwrighVKingsport, TNf7 4 
Sam E. Boez/Ciar1<svilte, TN/'42 
Gary Kendrick Bond/Challanooga. TN/'80 
John C. Bracy, Mr. and Mrs./Rochesler, NY 
Fred Bright, Jr./Fort Campbell, KY/'57 
Carol Ann Catalano/Ciarksville, TNf65 
John W. Chandler, Jr./Memphis, TNf78 
Stanford Ken1 Clontz/ Asheville, NCf79 
Judy Mae Cornett/ Alexandria, v Af82 
Frederick W. Cory /Duluth, GAnO 
M. Elizabeth Culbreth/Springfield, VA 
R. M. Currie, Jr., Mr. and Mrs./Kingsport. TN 
Chal1es G. Currier/Washington, D.C.f83 
Susan M. Darst/Nashville, TN 
Ed Reynolds Davies/Nashville, TN/'82 
J. Joaephine Davis/Johnson City, TN 
Robert Lealand Derrick!Fros1burg, MD/'48 
Thomas H. Dickenson/Knoxville, TN/'79 
Steven Douglas/Crossville, TN/77 
Car1 W. Eilers/ Kingsport, TN/'67 
Bryon M. Eiseman, Jr./Little Rock, AR/'60 
B. Sam Engram, Jr./ Albany, GAf67 
Leslie Blythe Enoch 11/Nashvllle, TNf67 
Michael E. Evans/Nashville, TNf81 
Ferguson & Shine/Kingsport. TN 
JohnW. Fertig,Jr.ISeymour,CTno 
Gregory G. Fletcher/Memphis, TNn7 
Jetty C. Fosler/Charnblee, GAf65 
James W. Friedewald/Marietta, GA/'68 
Robert H. Gantry/Knoxville, TN 
Ira Richard Gershon/ Attanta, GAf82 
Thomas Weslfl( Graham/South Pittsburg, TN/'73 
William Otis Gray/Chattanooga, TN/'74 
Juliet Griffin/Nashville, TNn8 
Peny Randolph Happeii/Brentwood, TN/'68 
Harold H. Harkins, Jr.!Tampa, FLn4 
W. Stanworth Harris/Jackson, TNf77 
Car1 Ennis Hartley/Hixson, TNf73 
Hugh WiUiam Hendricks, Sr./Crossville, TN/'48 
Charles T. Herndon IV/Johnson City, TNf74 
Kenneth Rilfl( HerreiVNashvill8, TNf49 
Paul W. Herreii/ChatiiWlooga, TNf54 
Robert Saul Hochdorf/Knoxville, TNf75 
William D. Holeman/Temple Hils, MDf43 
Ward Huddleelon, Jr.!Kingsport. TNn5 
Richard L.lngram/Chicago, llf81 
Howard E. JaMs/Knoxllille, TNf79 
Harold F. Johnson/Jackson, TN/'52 
Jeny Sebert Jones/Johnson City, TNf73 
Eric B. Jorgensen/Greensboro, NCf72 
Abraham J. Kalfus/Virginia Beach, VAf67 
Emest M. Kenny/Memphis, TN/'36 
Walter Morris Kizer/Knoxville, TNf75 (a:Jnlinuod} 
Librarian Brennan Is Taking 
Position In St. Louis 
DAVID K. BRENNAN, Head Law Librarian 
and Associate Professor of Law at UT since 
1980, has accepted an offer from the Eighth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in St. Louis to 
become their librarian. The move will be ef­
fective November 1, 1983. 
The faculty and staff express their sincere 
best wishes to David on his new position. A 
search is currently underway to find a suc­
cessor. Cheryn Picquet, Assistant Professor 
and Assistant Law Librarian for Administra­
tion, has been appointed Acting Head Law 
Librarian. 
Championship Essay By 
Pierce Published in 
ASCAP Symposium 
A concentrated effort by a law student con­
tinues to reap rewards and recognition for her 
three years later. 
Kay H. Pierce, a 1980 graduate of UT 
College of Law, researched and wrote a 
paper several years ago and entered it in a 
competition. It has since been published in 
the Tennessee Law Review, 47 Tenn. L. Rev. 
787 (1980), and it won for her the National 
First Prize in the Nathan Burkan Memorial 
Competition. The article can now be found 
between the hardcovers of the ASCAP 
Copyright Law Symposium Number Thirty 
(1983, Columbia University Press: New Yorl<). 
"Copyright Protection for Computer 
Programs" is the title of the lead essay written 
by Ms. Pierce. Kay Pierce is now with 
Gould, Inc., in Rolling Meadows, Illinois. The 
book featuring her significant accomplish­
ment now occupies a very special place 
among the volumes exemplifying legal 
scholarship in the UT College of Law Library. 
HONOR ROLL (oomnuod) 
John Baley Lane/Smyrna, 1 Nf73 
Felix B. Laughlln/Washingk)n, D.C.r67 
George HuS10n LockBtt/Harriman, TNf50 
Betty S. McCollum/KnoJ<Ville, TN 
A. V. McDowell/Memphis, TNf60 
Robert Lynn McS-vDallas, TXr50 
Don F. Mason, Jr./Kingsport, TNr79. 
Sanford Mhur MinkofffTavares, Flf76 
Ph�ip E. Mischke/ Jackson TNf82 
William G. M�cheii/Or1ando, Flf51 
Jeffrey Scott Moore/Johnson City, TNfBO 
John W. Murrey Ill/Chattanooga, TNf66 
Jack R�chie Musick/Eiizabelhton, TNf55 
AndrewS. NM'j/Kno><Ville, TNf77 
Robert N. NeYland. Jr./Kingsport, TN/7  
John J. O'Keeffe, Jr./Lynchburg, VA/'73 
Beth Levine Oflansky/Jackson, MSf81 
W. Hugh Overcash/Ashland,I<Yf51 
Frank Pliler Pinchak/Hbcson, TNf73 
Eugene Joseph Podesla, Jr./Memphis, TNf81 
Janie C. Porter/Knoxville, TN 
C. Max Quillen, Mr. and Mrs./Hamman, TN 
Sally M. Ridenour/Nashville, TNf77 
Clarence Robe<1s/l<ingsport, TN 
L. Beth Robe<1s/Nashville, TNf79 
William B. Russell, Jr./Spring Hill, TNf76 
Jane Scholl IT arpon Springs, FL 
WiHiam Peyton Siler/Nashville, TNf77 
Donald R. Sproles!KnoJ<Ville, TNf78 
Bily J. Slokes/KnoJ<Ville, TNf79 
Robeo1 Barrow S-.ey/Chartollesville, VA/'77 
Ann Tanner Taylor/New York, NY 
Robertl. Taylor, Jr./Murfmesboro, TN 
JMies 0. Trottar/Richmond, VA/'68 
C. Adrian White/Brislol, VA/'74 
Robert Col<e Wilder/Ripley, TNn6 
Hugh Scott Williams/Nashville, TNn 4 Thank you I 




� - --- ------------� 
Portraits of Prominent Attorney 
Jenkins And Wife Given To UT 
Two portraits, one of Ray H. Jenkins 
(1897-1980) and one of his wife Eva Nash 
Jenkins (1902-1961), have been given to the 
University of Tennessee by their daughter, 
Eva Jenkins Mooney. They are currently on 
exhibit in the George C. Taylor Law Center Art 
Gallery. 
Ray Jenkins graduated from UT College of 
Law in 1920 and proceeded to eam inter­
national prominence when he was appointed 
by Senator Everett Dirl<sen as special counsel 
to the Army-McCarthy hearings in 1954. Mrs. 
Jenkins was a respected social and civic 
leader. 
The paintings are by Henry Hensche, an 
American contemporary artist. 
LAW /LAW /LAW /LAW /LAW /LA 
You can request that your gift to the Univer­
sity of Tennessee Annual Giving Program be 
used for the College of Law! Simply indicate 
your desire by writing "For College of Law 
Current Support" on your check or on the 
return envelope in which you enclose your 
gift. You will receive full credit for participation 
in both the UT Annual Giving Program and 
the Law Annual Fund. Thank you! 
LAW/LAW /LAW /LAW/LAW /LA 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
Classof1949 
CECIL L. FORINASH has retired from the 
post of Knox County Assistant Attorney 
General. Colonel Forinash served in the army 
during World War II, a survivor of the Bataan 
Death March and numerous combat 
episodes. After 20 years with the Judge Ad­
vocate General's Corp., he became Knoxville 
City Court prosecutor in 1972 and then joined 
the Knox County Attorney General's office in 
1974. 
Class of 1950 
WILLIAM M. STEPHENS of Nashville has a 
regular newspaper column entitled "Answers 
on Aging," among his many other activities as 
described in a recent article in the Knoxville 
News-Sentinel. He is also editor of a newslet­
ter, Tennessee Legal Care, and the "Senior 
Citizen's Guide to Legal Problems, Righ1S, 
and Benefits." He is a legal services 
developer with the Tennessee Commission 
on Aging. 
Class of 1951 
CURTIS L. WAGNER, JR. is now Chief Ad­
ministrative Law Judge for the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission in Washington, D.C. 
Class of 1952 
ZANE FINKELSTEIN and his wife, Rosemary 
Morgan Finkelstein (Class of 1954), report 
that Zane retired in June after being an Army 
Judge Advocate for 30 years. He is now 
General Counsel for BMY Corp. of York, PA. 
Class of 1956 
JOE LEVITT of Knoxville has been appointed 
Co-Chairperson of the legislation committee 
for the Tennessee Association of Criminal 
Defense Lawyers. He is a TACDL past presi­
dent. 
DOUGLAS A MEYER was elected Criminal 
Court Judge, Division I, 6th Judicial Circuit, 
after serving as Chattanooga City Judge for 
five years. 
Class of 1965 
ROBERT A. MANGRUM has joined Hamel, 
Park, McCabe and Saunders in Washington, 
D.C. as a partner specializing in government 
contract law. 
Class of 1968 
GARY D. GERBITZ of Chattanooga has been 
elected President of the Tennessee District 
Attorneys General Conference for 1983. 
Class of 1969 
DALE WORKMAN is the new Knox County 
Law Director. He replaces Charles Maner, Jr., 
who has resigned due to health reasons. 
Class of 1970 
HERB MONCIER of Knoxville has been ap­
pointed to the Board of the Tennessee 
Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers. 
Class of 1971 
J. RANDOLPH HUMBLE of Knoxville will 
serve on the Board of Governors for the Ten­
nessee Trial Lawyers Association for 1983-84. 
JOSEPH M. TIPTON of Knoxville has been 
appointed Co-Chairperson of the legislative 
committee for the Tennessee Association of 
Criminal Defense Lawyers. He is a past presi­
dent of T ACDL. 
Class of 1973 
JAMES A. H. BELL of Knoxville was recently 
installed as President of the Tennessee 
Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers. 
BART GORDON recently resigned as Chair­
man of the Tennessee Democratic Party to 
seek election to Congress from Tennessee's 
6th District. 
MATTHEW V. SCOCOZZA has been 
nominated by President Reagan to become 
the assistant secretary for policy and inter­
national affairs at the U.S. Department of 
Transportation. He is currently deputy assis­
tant secretary of state for transportation and 
telecommunications. 
Class of 1974 
JOHN T. MILBURN ROGERS of Greeneville 
assumed the presidency of the Tennessee 
Trial Lawyers Association at the annual con­
vention in Nashville. 
Class of 1975 
JIM WEATHERLY of the Nashville public 
defender's office is Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Tennessee Association of Criminal Defense 
Lawyers for 1983-84. 
Class of 1977 
JOHN K. HARBER of Knoxville will serve on 
the Board of Governors for the Tennessee 
Trial Lawyers Association for 1983-84. 
RAYMOND A SHIRLEY of Knoxville will 
serve on the 1983-84 Board of Governors of 
the Tennessee Trial Lawyers Association. 
Class of 1979 
MARK E. STEPHENS has accepted the posi­
tion of Knox County Assistant Attorney 
General. 
Class of 1980 
MELINDA JANE BRANSCOMB joined the 
Legal Department of the United Paperworkers 
International Union in January of 1983. The 
headquarters are in Nashville. She is also ser­
ving on the Tennessee Task Force on 
Citizenship Through Law-Related Education. 
STEVEN D. LIPSEY has earned the status of 
Diplomate of the Court Practice Institute. He 
attended a week-long seminar in Chicago 
during August of 1983. 
JESSICA L. PARKS was appointed a 
Presiding Official with the U.S. Merit System's 
Protection Board in Atlanta. In this capacity, 
she adjudicates employment and discrimina­
tion cases arising in the federal civil service. 
MARY ANNE REESE has left her position as 
Assistant U.S. Attorney for the Eastern District 
of Tennessee to become the first General 
Counsel of St. Mary's Medical Center in 
Knoxville. 
SUSAN TAYLOR SHOAF is now a partner in 
the Jackson, Tennessee firm of LaFon, Har­
dee & Shoaf. 
EDGAR M. SWINDELL was recently appoin­
ted an Assistant Regional Attorney in the Of­
fice of the General Counsel, U.S. Dl!partment 
of Health and Human Services, Atlanta 
Regional Office. 
Class of 1981 
C. EDWARD GOODGAME has been appoin­
ted to the position of Vice-President and 
General Counsel for the Title Insurance Com­
pany of Chattanooga. 
JANE WRIGHT YOUNG has accepted a 
position of Staff Attorney with the Tennessee 
State Board of Equalization in Nashville. 
Class of 1982 
STEPHEN J. GRABENSTEIN has been ap­
pointed minority counsel to the Governmental 
Affairs Committee of the U.S. Senate. He 
previously served as Legislative Aide to 
Senator Jim Sasser. 
P. THOMAS PARRISH is associated with the 
newly-formed office of Borod & Huggins in 
Memphis. 
